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Peculiar
Many peculiar points make Hood's lla

superior to all other medicines.
Peculiar In combination, proportlo

and preparation ot Ingredients,
Hood's Sarsaparllla possesses
the full curative value ot the
test known remedies S vV S of
the vegetable king- - S Sdom.

Tccullar In
and economy
saparilla
cine of
besaldjjC
One S V

Us strength
Hood's Sar--

tho medl- -

vrhlch can truly
Hundred Doses

rWillur II afaillMnaa In

Slarger and smaller bottles

S remlre larger doses, and do not
. produce as good results as Hood's.

Peculiar in Its medicinal merits,
nood's 8arsaparlUa accomplishes cures hith-
erto unknown, and has won tor Itself
the title of "The greatest blood Ot
purifier ever discovered.", f?N

Peculiar In its " good name

only

"One

nome," were is nowf vmore
ot Hood's Sarsaparllla sold in
Lowell, wherer KjJlt is made,
than of allr pother blood
purifiers. Af ApecuUar in its
phenome- - Ornal record of sales
abroad,, z'V.no other preparation
has oVcvcr attained such popu- -

v!J . ind confldenco among all classes

S of people so steadfastly.
Do not be induced to buy other preparations,
but bo sure to get tho Tccullar Medicine,

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Soldbrilldruggliti. ';tixforJ. Prepared only
by C. I. HOOD CO., Apothecirlei, Lowell, Man.

100 Doses One Dollar
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August 22, Mears,
bushel l.oo to l.io a days the

bushel 45 to 50 doing some
Flour, $ $.325 to $5.25
Meal, bushel 45 to 60 nneWOrK.

p " 30 Isham Gribble is
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Corrected from the Nashville Amtrkan
every Thursday evenine.
General activity was manifested all

along the line in wholesale job-
bing quarters There was of-

ficial activity in groceries and prices
rule firm on all staple goods. Flour
shows another of 10 cents,
and is active and at the advance.
Meats lards rule steady. Coun-
try produce values are generally firm.

market is a little
but about 14c to loc is the market
price to hands. There is a good

of poultry and values are
easy. Butter is good supply but

bring outside prices.
Wheat is strong at quotations. Corn
is in active Southern request and
tirm. Hay is in fair demand
firm. Oats firm. Bran at
quotations.
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" quarters 3i to 4
Dried Blackberries to 5
Feathers, prime to 41
Ginseng, dry $2.00
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PLASTERS
ARK T1IF. REST I'LASTERS

IN THE
Tliey are the best in every way

for the quick relief of
I.ume Hack, Tain In tbe

Klieuutallftiu, Neuralgia.
Unlike all other the?e Furelv.

and Harmless. Relieve instantly
and never fail to cure.

' Nale, Quirk and Nnre.
Sold by druggists nr on receipt of 25e

A Iticliartlt, Roston,

IRVING COLLEGE.

Irvine College, Aug. 19, 1890-- The

protracted meeting at Shellsford clos-

ed today, resulting in tho profession
of 15 or 20, and the baptism of 12, and
some others who joined the church
and are to be baptised subsequently.

Miss Bailie McGregor will start to
Texas In few days. Her many

to her up, but
all wish her pleasure on her
journey during her stay.

There is talk of another wedding
in our community. It seems
marriage is contagious.

Mr. Harris Northcut of Altamont,
passed through our village last
Thursday ou his way home from Mc--

Minnville.

EVANSTON.

Tenn., 18, 189-0-
The school at this is moving
on lively. Our boys and girls to
appreciate the importance of an edu

May they press forward.
Our teacher, E. W. Mitchell,

visited the of Prof. Thos. Tur
ner at Oak Grove last Thursday, and
his report is flattering, but know
Tom Is fine teacher, for his students
proved it in the examination at Mc--

Minnville.
The Monsoon Debating Society

meets every Friday night at this
The boys are taking a grand

interest.
Bro. Preston is conducting series

of meetings at Oak Grove. We have
not learned his success yet.
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Mr.

Mr. Towles, returned home after a
pleasant visit of three weeks, also
Miss Nora Potter of Smithville.

We our hearty congratula-
tions to the Oak Grove girls for their
appreciated appearance at the debate
Friday night.

We have line crops in this section.
M. E. W

FAULKNER SPRINGS.

Faulkner Springs, Aug. 21, 1890.

Rev. A. L. Comer, assisted by Rev.
Mabry, are conducting a revival at
this Hope it will result in
much good.

Mr. R. W. Turner, who is summer-
ing at this place, visited Nashville a
few days ago.

Mr. John Jennings of Nashville, is

visiting his sister, Mrs. II. P. Cantrell,
this week.

"Cupid" seems to have struck this
place in the last few days, almost like
a cyclone. We had a wedding here
yesterday evening on what we would
call rather short notice. A Mr. Tur
ner, irom near Morrison, drove to
this place, and alighting from his
cart, "waltzed" into the mill' and
proceeded to business by going to the
loom of his beloved, who was a Miss
Reeder, and asking her if she was

Chickens, frying ready to marry.

Dr.
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Vegetable

Urowvciior

friends

place.

extend

place.

This was certainly
a very surprising question to the
intended bride, but after some per-

suasion he gained her consent. The
happy young man, with a heart as
light as a feather, started for town
and soon returned with the necessary
papers, which he handed to "Esq."
Cartwright, who proposed to perform
the ceremony, but after deliberating
on the subject the "sqire" told the
would-b- e groom that he had only
been In the county a short time and
guessed he could not legally "tie the
knot." A minister was soon secured
and the happy couple were join
ed together in the holy bonds of mat-

rimony. We wish for the young
couple a happy voyage over the seas
of life.

Rev. J. F. Barnett is spending a

few days on the creek attending the
revival.

A Mr. Anderson of Bloomington,
is in our midst selling bibles.

Claude Cambell was interviewing
our merchants yesterday and also
took in the wedding.

Will Mason is in the lower counties
this week in the interest of the Moun-
tain City Woolen Mills.

Erby Montgomery is off on a trip
this week.

Will Gibson spent last .Sunday at
home and left Monday on another
trip.

Mr. Brown of Nashville, came up
yesterday to spend a few days with
friends here.

Mr. William Biles, in company
with two young ladies, were visiting
the springs yesterday.

DAYLIGHT.

Daylight, Aug. 110, 1800. Since the
election the farmers have gone to
work to keep from getting lonesome,
as the candidates have quit coming
around. We are having nice show-

ers and the late corn is Improving
some, also fine on turnips and sweet
potatoes ; the prospect for them is

quite gratifying.
Our merchants, Messrs. Henegar &

Son, had some improvements made
on their house last week.

Mr. J. II. Dodd has overhauled his
mill and Is ready to furnish the pubs
lie with good meal.

Protracted meeting at Bethlehem
church last week, and still going on
with unabated interest. It isconduc-te- d

by Elder Swindel Rice of Missou-

ri, and Elder Lee of White county.
Misses Lou Simpson, Leila Smith,

Lou Cates. and Miss Duncan, of
Pleasant Cove, were here last week
visiting friends and attending the
meeting. One of our young men says
he is bound to visit the Cove in the
near future.

Mr. Guy Wilson and sister were
visiting on the creek last week.

Mr. D. L. Mitchell is off to White
county on business this week.

The Robinson hill is now piked,
and in fine condition. The rest of the
road will be put in good order soon.

Mrs. Bryant of Coffee county is

visiting here, the guest of her "sister,

Mrs. David Ramsey.
The school at this place is progres

sing finely, with Miss Jones at the
helm. I understand the school is
going to publish a paper. They
have organized and appointed the
editors and news gatherers. Success
to the enterprise. May it prove in
teresting to the children.

J. A. WTheeler is able to visit his
neighbors. It looks very natural to
see him out after his long confine'
ment.

Mr. Justice has taken "charge of
Finger's Mill, at Mercer, and is now
doing a good husiness.

We notice Miss Myrtle Thomas of
Evanston is here attending the meet
ing this week? Large crowds attend
every service? There has been abou
17 conversions up to this writing
The meeting has been a great bles
sing to this community.

Hurrah for the Democratic ticket

The High Land School.

Gath, Tenn., Aug. IS, 1800

To the Standard:
I commenced my school at the

High Land School house on the 21st

of last month. The number of pupils
enrolled the first morning was 57, and
the number has increased since to C7.

The average attendance during the
month was GO. ,

I have never taught a school in
which pupils took more interest or
worked better. All are anxious to
be present in ...the morning to take
part in the opening exercises.

Our first monthly examination was
a grand success. It being the first
ever held in this school house, it was
something new and interesting. I
have found the monthly examina-
tions to be a great help in securing
an interest, and recommend other
teachers to try them.

I appreciate the interest manifested
by both pupils and patrons. The
good people of this section are thor
oughly aroused as to the importance
of educating their children, and I
trust the interest may continue to
grow. Respectfully,

J. W. Maddux.

Institute at Oak Grove.

Oak Grove, Aug 17, 18'JO. The
school at this.place is moving on live-
ly. We have enrolled 93, up to the
present. Good interest in all the
studies and especially History. We
have 20 studying Barnes' Brief His
tory, most of which are grown, and
you may guess they are wide awake
and full of interest. Patrons are more
enthused over the educational work
than ever before. Trospects are bril
liant for a good school.

There will be an Institute at this
place Aug. 30, 1890.

trogham.
Opening Exercises L. P. Evans

' Orthography- -R W. Mitchell.
Geography L. P. Evans,
Topic, Grand Divisions.
Primary Work Thos. Turner.
Noon, recess.
Arithmetic James Maddux,
Topic, Compound Numbers.
History W. S. Ilenick.
Grammar A. J. Trail.

Titos. Ti rnkh, Chairman

Go to the Model Djrug Store for

DRUGS,

MEDICINES,
AND

CHEMICALS.

FANCY,

ARTICLES.

Fruit Jars, Jelly Glasses, Rubbers and Tops.

FISHING TACKLE, LINES, REELS, TIPS, GUIDES AND HORNS.

r
Physicians' Prescriptions carefully compounded day or night, and

orders answered with care and dispatch.

W. H. FLEMING, Proprietor.

PLANO

MOWERS AND

REAPERS.

of
'

OF

DIRECTORS.
J. F. MORFORD, S. L. COLVILLE,
J. C. WLES. j. c. M. ROSS.
W!C. WOMACK. J. A. ROSS.

WM.

Does a

LIST OF LETTERS.

Remaining in the Postofiiee at .McMinn-

ville, Tenn., for the week ending August 22

which will be forwarded to the Dead Letter
office if not called for in 30 davs.
Bowling, Jas.
Clinton, Jasper O.
Elrod, J. M.
Foster, Elmore
Martin, W. T.

BILES.

McNary, E. P.
Miller, Ike
Wilson, Artis

Miss Sophia

By order of the P. O. Department, One
Cent raust be collected on all advertised
letters. Parties oiling for any of these let-
ters will please say "Advertised."

Ed. J. Wood, P. M.

A Strong Endorsement.

Chillicothe (Ohio) Leader.
Now that this cholera question has

come up, the Leader will improve
this opportunity to remark, that the
cock fighting editor of the Leader has
personally witnessed tho most re
markable results from the use of this
Ganter's chicken cholera cure, he
ever saw in any remedy of that char-
acter. Three separate times has

bottle of it, instantly and ef
fectually, checked for him an inva-
sion into his collection of egg produc-
ers, that he ha3 every reason to be- -
ieve wouldn't have left half dozen

out of his hundred pullets, in a
month's time.

This is a square fact, and the writer
doesn't get a nickle for the advertise
ment, either.

Memphis Commercial: The passage
of the Anti-Lotter- y bill by the House
on Saturday and the arrest of the res
ident agent in Washington . of the
Louisiana Lottery Company is the
beginninig of the end of that corpor
ation. Its days are numbered, and
the chances now are it will die long
before the expiration of its charter,
which has nearly five years yet to
run.

AT THE

I have just received and opened a large
and well selected stock of

i
for men, women and childre'n, varying in
price from 75cts to $5.00 per pair, and good
value given tor the money on every pair,

Will sell tor

OR
Call and see my stock before buying. Re

member also that my stock of

ETC

is always kept full nnd fresh.
W. II. YORK.

m hool in the 8mtl

In tb old

h. en
qutlitr yon lull? and place ru id a hrt-cl- a soei
tion loon i Pen
mannhin eperiitltieii. Catalogue free. A li Fall.Prin
HAM Villi 111

AND

your buggy, carriage, wagons and
farm implements of all kinds to

and have

Everything in

WAGON CARRIAGE

wonr:
done Promptly and Cheaply.

. J. P. GARTNER.
Spring Street, McMinnville,

The Peoples Bank MoMiniwille

TENNESSEE.
STATE FUNDS.

CAPITAL,

eattndbMt

competent.

SHORT-HAR- I W5IIIUU, lASHlllLi,

Take

them

and

Tenn.

OFFICERS- -

t' n' m0110 ; esidenL
'LJ, V'ce President.
FRANK COLVILLE Cashier
C. M. MORFORD Assistant Cashier!

General Banking Business, Deposits Solicited

SHOES
NEW YORK STORE.

SIIOFvS,

CASH BARTER.

GROCERIES,

LPARmSHCRWUHD

TOILET

GARTNER'S SHOP,
REPAIRED PAINTED.

BLACKSM1THING,

Rational

AUTIIOlilZED DEPOSITORY

BOOTS

CONFECTIONS,

$55,000.00.

S250.00 REWARD.

A reward of Tw o Ilundred and Fifty Dol-laa- s
is hereby offered by the Mayor nnd

Hoard of Aldermen of the town of McMinn-
ville, Tenn., for the arrest and conviction of
the party or parties who set fire to the build-
ing used for the Colored City School on the
night of Aug. 13th, 18!0. Ily order of the
Board. W. S. LIVELY, Recorder.

SHERIFF'S SALE.

Herman Bro's, Llndaur & Co., vs. J. J.
Northcut.

IN obedience to an Order uf Sale issued
me from the Circuit Court of Warren

County, on Aug. 14th, 1890, I will sell for
cash to the highest bidder, at the Court-
house door iu McMinnville, Tenn., on

Saturday, Sept. 6th, 1890,
a tract of land, lying in. the 7th civil dis-
trict of Warren Countv, Tenn., containing
175 acres more or less, it being the same
land conveyed by J, C. Myers to J. J. North- -

ut, on the uth dav of March. 1878 bv deed.
registered in the Register's ollice ot 'Warren
County, Tenn., in Book 8, pages 577 nnd

which. is referred to for a complete de
scription of said land. Said land Is also
fully described by metes and bounds in the
levy of attachment, entered on naifes 152"

nd 153 of Minute Book No. '.) of Wnrren
County, Tenn., to which reference is here
had.

Levied on and to be sold as the nrouertv
of J. J. Northcut, to satisfy u iudiHiie nt oh- -

ained against him by Herman Bro's. Lin- -
daur & Co., for the sum of $5U0, and C03ts
of suit. This Aug. Hth. 1890.

w. II.

i

I.L. Sheriff.

SHERIFF'S SALE.
Magness & Co., vs. J. M. Davenport,

al.
pursuance to an Order of Sale, issued

to me from the Circuit Court of Warren
County at its May Term 1890, in the above
styled cause, I will sell for cash, to the high
est Diaaer, at the Courthouse door in Mc
Minnville, Tenn., on

RHEAY,

et
N

Saturday, Sept. 6th, 1890,
the remainder and reversionary interest of
J. M. Davenport in and to the following de
scribed tract of land lying in the 12th Civil
district of Warren County, Tenn , and
bounded as follows: On the North by the
lands of Gowen Davenport, on the Fat by
the lands of Collins, on the South by the
lands of Gid Laster, on the We6t by the
lands of G. W. Kewby, containing 70 acres
more or less.

To be sold as the property of J. M. Daven-
port to satisfy a judgment obtained against
him by W. II. Magness & Co., for the sum
of $25,80 and costs of suit. This Aug. 14th,
1890. I.L.RIIEAY, Sherift.

LAND SALE.
In Warren County Court.

Chas. F. Roberson, et al vs. Nannie I. Rob-erso- n,

et al.
obedience to a decree of Warren Coun-

tyIN Court rendered at the July term, 1890,
in the above styled cause, I will sell on

Saturday, August 30, 1890,
at the Courthouse door in the town of Mc-

Minnville, Tenn., to the highest and best
bidder, 3 tracts of land, as set out in the bill,
the first two tracts contain 40 acres each,
and is timbered; the third tract is known as
the Pennebaker tract, containing 100 acres
more or less, the first two tracts will first be
sold separate and then both together, and
which brings the most money will be re-

ported as the sale. The lands belouged to
the late J. II. Roberson. Plats and descrip-
tions of the lands will be exhibited on day
of sale.

Terms of sale. On credit of one and
two years, exceiit $0 in cash on day of sale.
Notes with good security required of pur-
chaser and lien retained on the lauds for un-

paid purchase money. July 10th, 1P90.

W. L. SWANX, Clerk.


